ACCT 0498  (Demand)  1-3 hrs. cr.
Advanced Topics in Accounting
For upper division accounting or related majors with topics to be announced each time the course is offered. Prerequisite: Senior standing or permission.

ACCT 0499  (Demand)  1-6 hrs. cr.
Independent Study in Accounting
Individually directed readings, research and discussion in selected areas of accounting for advanced majors. Scope, depth, area of concentration and credit to be arranged upon entry into course. Offered by arrangement. Prerequisites: Permission and a minimum 3.0 GPA. Repeatable up to six credit hours.

Faculty  Block
The BSE business major course of study prepares graduates to teach business at the secondary level.
Business education majors must have a cumulative GPA of 2.75 in all course work and must maintain a cumulative GPA of 2.75 in business courses.

Bachelor of Science in Education
(Business Major)
Major Code ES10

For additional information contact:
Dr. Beverly Block
Office: Plaster Hall 309Q
Phone: 417.625.9603
Email: block-b@mssu.edu

Entrepreneurship
Plaster Hall 107B • 417.625.9520

Faculty  Bradshaw - Director, Robinson, Surbrugg
Entrepreneurship minors are offered to Non-BSBA and BSBA degree candidates. The courses will help students identify their own entrepreneurial potential and recognize entrepreneurial opportunities in their environment. The minor will enable students to obtain knowledge useful in pursuing their own new venture start-ups or expanding existing businesses. Entrepreneurship courses are offered via the Internet.

Minor in Entrepreneurship
(Non-BSBA degree candidates)
Minor Code MM88

Semester Hours
Required:
ENT 201  Developing a Business Plan .......................... 1
ENT 202  Business Opportunities .................................. 1
ENT 203  Legal Aspects for Entrepreneurs ........................ 1
ENT 204  Initial Capitalization ..................................... 1
ENT 205  Cash Flow Analysis ....................................... 1
ENT 206  Microcomputer Applications ............................ 1
ENT 207  Accounting Procedures .................................... 1
ENT 208  Accounting Records ...................................... 1
ENT 209  Accounting Taxation ...................................... 1
ENT 210  The Management Process for Entrepreneurs ........... 1
ENT 211  Strategic Planning & Organizing ........................ 1
ENT 212  Human Resource Issues for Entrepreneurs ............. 1
ENT 213  Promotion ................................................ 1
ENT 214  Pricing .................................................... 1
ENT 215  Merchandise/Inventory Planning ......................... 1
ENT 301  New Business Formation ................................ 3
Total for Minor (Entrepreneurship) ................................ 21

Minor in Entrepreneurship
(BSBA degree candidates)
Minor Code MM89

Semester Hours
Required:
ENT 201  Developing a Business Plan .......................... 1
ENT 202  Business Opportunities .................................. 1
ENT 203  Legal Aspects for Entrepreneurs ........................ 1
ENT 204  Initial Capitalization ..................................... 1
ENT 205  Cash Flow Analysis ....................................... 1
ENT 209  Accounting Taxation ...................................... 1
ENT 301  New Business Formation ................................ 3
ENT 302  Managing Innovation and Technology ............... 3
Choose 6 credit hours from:
ACCT 309  Accounting Information Systems I .................. 3
ECON 411  Investments ............................................ 3
ECON 330  Principles of Insurance ................................ 3
GB 361  Personal Development ..................................... 1
GB 362  Career Development ....................................... 1
GB 363  Interpersonal Development ............................... 1